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Russian Persecution

NEW YORK Two documents
purportedly smuggled out of Rus

Herring Serves In Double Role
Hot Weather Plays Havoc
With Valley Fruit Harvest

Ex-Portla- Man to
Head Catholic Order

PORTLAND The Rev.
Theodore J. Mehling, president of
the University of Portland from
1946 to ltfSO, has been
provincial superior of the Western
Province of the Holy Cross order
at a chapter meeting in Rome.

Hii duties include the assigning
of teachers to schools and colleges
of the congregations of the Holy

took out a whole herring and Lint-le-y

used it as bait. A bluet a
struck. An hour later Lingley boat-
ed it, the second caught oa ibU
dier s Rip this year.losing battle.' The cane berries

of the Leipsic River by William
Press and Joseph Beck.

Still missing is the body of Capt.
Buford Courtney, 39, of Malaga,
Wash., the on the
jet flight from Spokane to Dover.

The plane had landed for brief
refueling stopover at Tinker Air
Force Base in Oklahoma before
radio contact was lost Saturday
night.

DOVER. Del. vTl - Two fisher-

men ' Wednesday recovered the
body of an Air National , Guard
officer from Spokane, Wash.,
missing since the crash of a
training jet plane in Delaware Bay
last Saturday night.

The body was identified as that
of First Leiut. Leon L. Mitchell.

Coast Guard spokesmen said the
body was found near the mouth

WEDGEPORT. N. S. ( A

pollock swallowed a herring. Ber-

nard Lingley, of Watertown, Mass.,
who caught the pollock, then used
the herring to catch a d

tuna. Lingley was fishing for blue-fin-

As fast as he threw over her-
ring lure, the pollock swallowed
them. With bait running low, one of
Lingley' guide split pollock,

sian slave labor camps and telling
of persecution of Ukrainian political
prisoners are being displayed by
the I'krainian Congress Committee
of America.

The documents were block print-

ed in purple ink on pieces of fine

linen cloth and dated September

and October, 19SS.

Sun and burning temperatures
have raised havoc with the fruit
harvest in most .areas of Oregon,
according 4o a Wednesday check.

Last winter fruit growers were
asking for more sunshine and

The I'SDA has announced that
it will buy canned peaches for
school lunches under appropria-
tions of the National School Lunch
Act. Processors in this area want-
ing to sell canned peaches in this

have been getting overripe, with

a few showing signs of sunscald
and drying on the canes. Pickers
in many instances have preferred

A slow drift toward decentra-
lized purchasing was found ia
recent survey of 11 manufacture
ing companies.to go swimming In the afternoon Cross, lie lives at South Bend, Ind.

causing labor problems that have manner, should contact the fruit
and Vegetable Division, Agriculbeen difficult to solve. Trucking

higher temperatures to pull many
of Oregon's fruit crops through
that winter. Now most everyone is
hollering 'turn it down a bit,"
meaning, of course , the high

tural Marketing Service, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, by Aug.
7 for acceptance by Aug. 10 of
this year.temperatures of the past 10 days.

LixMlng Bailie
Reports show than many grow-

ers have been fighting an almost

these soft berries has been still
another problem, and in some
cases has caused the processing
plant to close down or turn to oth-

er crops.
Reports from processors during

the past week indicate that most
of the berry crops are finished ior
I9.V5. Only a dribble of boyspn-berrie- s

was received during the
past week. The sweet and sour
cherry harvest has finished and
the only small fruit crop left to go

is blackberries. Blackberries will

probably continue into August
when the harvest of wild ever-

greens will get underway.

State's Dairy
Folk Ahead
In Records ,

Oregon dairymen have the

Farm Income

Down, Land

Values Up
jump on farmers in most other i. It til I V I, i

Prices Not Settled
states when it comes to simple,
low-cos- t milk production records,
Don Anderson, dairy specialist atAlthough most of the sour cher- - UAl'Uo Count your Savings In Dollars

3 Days Only I Don't Miss It
Oregon State College said

A national program aimed at

Contrary to the usual scheme of ries in Oregon have been harvest-thing-

farm land values and farm ed, the grower price is still up in
Income are continuing to get far-- the air. Some have been bought
ther apart, according to farm econ-ffro- growers and other proccssois
omists. at 9 cents a pound, hut some of

Ordinarily, farm land values go the heavy handlers of this com-- i

down as farm income boos down, modity are still trying to figure

providing simple, low-co- dairy
production records has just- been
launched, Anderson explains.
And this system is similar to the. . .

But here seems to be a different the eastern mantel, as Oregon Wcigh-a-Da- Monthly
situation now. While Oregon farm Tuesday sour cherry prices had Our rtg. 1.98 ulhrt

SHOP IN COOL

AIR CONDITIONED

C0f.1F0RT

income has been on the downtrend not been established by some ore' lavith oce trimming I
since 1915, Oregon farm land val- - gon processors.

WOMEN'S COOL
MESH BRIEFS

SALE NYLON
SLIPS

Michigan, New York and Wis-

consin are the heaviest producers
ot this crop and because most
o( Oregon's sour cherries are
marketed in the East, western
processors have to be in line with

prices established in these leading
states, less the transportation
costs.

Record and Breeding Guide
which has been available to Ore-

gon Dairy men for over year.
The Oregon Weigh-a-Da- y plan

is a simple record of monthly
and yearly milk production, calv-
ing, and breeding information on
each cow and for the herd. These
records help farmers feed more
economically, cull low producers,
and raise replacements from
their best cows.

In the past, farmer with
smaller herds Haven't been able
to afford expensive testing and
record-keepin- systems.

In the Weish-a-D- a Drofram.

Ues edged higher this spring and
re now at the highest point on

record.
Economists give several factors

as. the reason behind this unusual
aituation. Among these is the be-

lief that land will be good security
in case of inflation or depression.
Then, there's the demand of large
farmers for more land. A fanner
who already owns considerable
equipment may make more effi-

cient use of his machinery and

670
r;.V, ' '.. Jf'; Circular knit rayoa for
I', Vy t" ' iff 1 greater comfort, longer

, V ,; V.if wer' 1" wni,e '"' d'"yOregon Free
WOMEN'S

PUT SANDALS

1.99
Colorful braided vamp
comfy elastic initrp strap.
Wedge heel. Sizes 4 to 9.

Bring the Kiddies

To See Our Cute

Little Squirrel

MONKEYS!

FIT DEFT.

BASEMENT

Summer favorite I Quickpastels. Comes in comfort- -'

StlOHTI'SIS
lAJtClOTH MOCI

2.99
Cool, lightweight; bright
ss the summer u. Bouncy

tuthion crepe soles. 4--9.

a
now

233
Of Oriental cut women sizes,) to 8

lower his umt costs by owning
more acres.

Cities and inHustrip4 ar htivintf
dry nylon tricot slip "

choice of 4 styles, all richly i Si?Ja dairyman simply weighs bothtip farm land as they expand. 1?,.-- . Jf IVftllwhich tends to hold up farm land J? I llll IVlUHi ill 1lace trimmed to look pretty 'If.
S 133. andrr sheer blouses. Whit (Iprices. And in many areas close

Fruits from The Dalles will beto cities, people are looking for ' I i IBand color. Sicca 32 to 40. S

milkings from each cow in his
herd for one day each month.
This is then recorded on the
monthly record page. A comput-
ing table that comes with the
guide figures the monthly total,
and this is also recorded for each

Clearance ofpart-tim- e farms and rural resi accepted in British Columbia
now without fumigation, reports Idences. Some farm land is in de
the state department ofmand for the timber growing on

it. Other lands are in demand for
These fruits, such as apples,future timber plantings cow.

Sale of SummerThe direction farm land values peaches and cherries, formerly By adding the various columns,
Is likely to go is anyone's guess, were refused--entr- y to British

Columbia unless fumigated dueaccording to the economists. But
most land specialists in the Wil to Oriental fruit moth infestation,

the dairyman gets monthly pro-
duction totals for his herd, the
total production to date for each
cow, and yearly herd totals to
date.

lamette Valley said this week that An effective eradication pro

Curtains!
Cafa fcottsge Sets

Panels Priscillai

Reg. 1.91 Reg. 191 Reg. 3.91

27 H97 277

they looked for a downturn in the gram removed this insect pest
from Oregon. Periodic departprice of all classes of land.

Anderson points out, however,
ment insect surveys throughout
the slate, and particularly in The
Dalles area, have found no infes

that the Weigh-a-Da- y system
merely supplements the present
Standard and Owner-Sample- r pro-
grams now carried on by the
Dairy Herd Improvement assoc

YARDAGE!

69 Printed Poplins yi 47
69Butch:rRayen ,j 47
59 Cottons ,j.37
89 Pongee 57
89 Terry Cloth ,i 37

iations in 30 counties.

tation in over three years. At a

result, the department can certify
the entire state as free of the
Oriental fruit moth. Such cer-

tification must accompany all
host fruits shipped to British

The Oregon Weigh-a-Da- y kit
if if " 'provides record space for 32

52 New Tree
Farms Listed

Six new West Coast tree farms
In six western Oregon counties,
totaling 64,137 acres were certi-
fied this past week by the Indus-
trial Forestry Association, Nils
B. Hult, president, reports.

According to Hult the new tree
farms are situated in Jarkson,
Linn, Lane, Douglas, Yamhill and
Tillamook Counties. In addition
to the new certifications, the

cow, 12 monthly records, and a
yearly summary. Copies, which
cost SO cents each, are available 4, (ASpecial Purchasel

2-W- ay Stretch Girdles
at county extension agent offices.

Douglas Plans
Alaska Trek Star Awaits CLEARANCE

CHILDREN'S SANDALS57White and Pink

Slight Irregularities -:Fourth Child
HOLLYWOOD W - TV star 1.59 VALUE

PETTISLIPS
fVyfonfzedecetofe fricol

7JIukSSS SPOKANE, Wash.
Tr.F.rm7n,t!l7MM .?rn Court Justice William 0. Douglas,

treatment here for bur- -in i...k.n. i',.
The new tree "farm total in!'' "P. M nwday

he expected to be off next week-acre-

western Oregon is now 2.070,094
and the total in the Doug- - J'n exploration party in

fip roinfi in Oreottn and AI8SK3.

............ 1"
2"

REGULAR 69
MEN'S SHORTS

JenoWzed breeckfolh

MEN'S 69
STRETCH SOX

100 nylon for wear

Reg. 1.99 ..

Reg. 2.99 ...

Gale Storm announced Wednesday
she is expecting .her fourth child
in December. She and insurance
broker Lee Bnnnell have three
sons: Philip, 13, Peter, 10, and
Paul. .

00DWashington, 4.789.604 acres 5743inr traveling jui isi auu ma wur
are staying at the country home
of attorney Frank Funkhouser on

Joyce Lane

COTTON DRESSES

Summer Dresses from our Regular afl
279 line. All Site : Jk

The star of "My Little Margie- -This makes a total of 52 new
tree farms certified so far in
1956. Hult savs. There are now: the Little Spokane River Just

137of here. Douglas is being353 West Coast tree farms in north

is now filming a new series. "The
Gale Storm Show," which will de-

but on CBS Sept. 29. Production
will be accelerated to provide her
a leave of absence.

Attractive stylet; nylon
ired to dry quickly, skip
ironing. White, pink ; lav-

ish trims. Sm., med., Irg.

2 sires stretch to fit any
foot. Give greater comfort,
neater aoearanre. In it nr.

Top "Pennlcigh'' quality,
100x60 count cotton. Grip-f- tt

or' bexer styles. Vat
dyed prints, solids. 28-4-

Sale On AH

BARBECUE UTENSILS
SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES

STAINLESS STEEL

VALUES TO 2.49

if rib knit for long wear.

western Oregon and Washington.
They are all privately owned,
taxpaying properties being man-
aged for continuous timber
crops, the source of the region's
No. 1 income-producin- g industry.

treated for the hip inflamation by
a former classmate at Whitman
College, Dr. David W. Gaiser.

Douglas plans to leave here Fri-
day for Seattle. From there he
wiil fly north to join a biological
exploration party in the Brooks
range in Northern Alaska.

The bursitis is expected to be
cleared up by the end of the week
and should not interfere with the
usual hiking done by Douglas, his

wife said.

1 9777 1

DI LLES IN ECUADOR

. QUITO, Ecuador UP Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles ar-

rived Wednesday from Bogota.
Colombia, for an over-nigh- t visit
before continuing to Lima, Peru,
for the inauguration Saturday of

Manuel Trado as Peruvian

NOW
VISITS NATO BASE

NAPLES. Italy i Charles S

Thomas. V. S. Secretary of the
Navy, Wednesday visited NATO
Southern Europe Headquarters.
Thomas is touring Europe.

Clearance of All

MATERNITY WEAR
In Summer Styles.

Hurry For Big Savings!

ROYS AND GIRLS

i .i (pi

mmgig UNLINED JACKETS1COTV Res.
1.49

Poplin nd Denim

97 a i47
Size 2 to 6X

OYS FLIGHT ClUS SALE OF
PASTEL PLASTICSMESH UNDERWEAR
Jtegwfarry- - fe 1.49 eocfc

CHILDREN'S
COTTON POLOS

Jtegwfor 5tt

2 of I
Shoulder-butto- n style in
sizes 1 to 3 . . . Crew neck
styles in sizes 4 to 6X. See
lots of stripes and patterns.

77

FIBERGLASS

LAMP SHADES

1i4"ti' -- 77

h- -: i.97
SALE FRICED1

IACH27. ..

37

Infant Crepe

GOWN SETS 97
Ref. 1.19 Print and Solid

INFANTS GOWN 47
Reg. 79c Savel

99c Undershirt .

49c Undershortt

Completely leakpr'oof,
odorless. Choose 14 dish
pan, refrigeratot
set, 8 at. waste basket.

v '

f )."'' ( i

y v v:".v:. .

Sale of Summer

TOYS

SALE OF ALL

MEN'S SUMMER

NECKTIES P1 79 Beach Balls
57'Our Regular 1.00

Styles and Patterns

Men 2 91

SPORT

SHIRTS

227
Cool stylet for hot wea-

ther comfort. Sanforized

material In choice el

popular stylet and

Girls' 89c Shorts

54
79 3 Pc Garden Set

69 Cabin Cruiser

57
57
57
97

l97

I47

Big Reductions On ''

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

Famous name fabric,
twill, poplin. Solid col-

or and print. Size 7 te
14.

1.19 Sail Boat

2.98 Lawn Shower

1.79 Yacht Chair

lipstick
Thrilling nem luannar ehodea to make you
Isnllar hy etay... more Mrtffuln art 11I9M

Lata ssanptaag alar at mall lor yoar Bpt...lhuf,
frosty aacsssinei) lor yoar ftaftttipi aad tot. Whether
yea taa to a beautiful bronze or prefer to stay la the

ad-- by day or by eight, thN w colon will add

tVt to your Summer living.

Cool Short Sleeve Style

Choose from many fabric .
Including Dan River. Sanforized.
Regularly to 1.49

and
(lUff NAIL POLISH 97'

USE GRANTS

CONVENIENT'

CREDIT PLAN
' NO DOWN FAYMENTI

. MeaielFtUttlrh
Combed cortoa for longer
wear. Cut for comfort with
tct-i- a aeck. PutcUu77(

OPEN 9 AM -- 9 PM

MONDAYS & FRIDAYSRegularly to 2.91, now 1.47
COTY "24" lipstick . . 1.25

Super-Shee- Nail Polish .65
Tearlidescenf Nail Polish .15

xnecia! Caty "24 lipstick and
"Pearlidescenl" Nail Polish

0Jer combination . . . VALUE 2.00
both for 0

tl ffictt plut tar

m Ffticndfcj QtmT TTo LXZXCJIT 260 n. ibertyCAPITAL DRUG STORE
. AIK CONDITIONED BY FRIGIDAIRE

401 Sfat St, Cm. of liberty Wa Olvt OrMn Stamp YOU MUST tl SAIIS'lfD-- Ot YOUR MONIV SACK


